
T H E Z I 0 N I S T R E C 0 R D. 

Carnival Functions 
E t rtainme ts for very n . 

.\ DELIGH1 FllL Y .\HIE f \ . 'HOW. 

Th' Variety Sho,,· giw'n at the 
l>uwti ful r ,~i(kn~e n r M 1'. <1llcl th::-> 
C. f-1. Leon, Oxf"ord I~oanl, P:U'k
t m\·n on Sunday evening last 
prov~d n.. most delightful fnnctio11. 
Over 100 guests assembled to 
1 o listen to an entertainment prc
gramme supplied lJy the Co-Opti
mists of the Je\vish Guild, led by 
Mr. Harold Mille1·-thai fine enter
i ain r. Included in the programme 
\\ e1·e some humorous skits on par
ti ·ularly Jew.sh subjects which 
made a :-;pedal appeal to the audi
ence. Greatest credit i._ due to the 
Co-optimists for the exhibition of 
some splendid talent. lt was alto
gether a most enjoyable function 
and al the end, Mrs. Z. Braun ex
pressed the deepest app1·eciation of 
the audience on the wo1·k of the 
al'tiste . Mi·. Isaac l\larks ex
p res 'ed appreciation to J\Ir. and 
l\Il's. Leon for giving their home 
for th function and fol' the gene1·
ons hospitalit:v which the.r dis
pln~'ed towards the gue.:ts. 

·1 his ~ uccessf'ul !'unction was 
organi ·ed by the ladies of the 

ommittee of the ~axomvold 
Branch of the Women's Zionist 
League and Lhe members of the 
,J wish Guild Co-optimists, who 
performed dming the evening 
were: the Misses Lillian Barnett, 
Frieda Grnss, Rita Grnss, l\Iil'iam 
J.\I~·el'S, Gertrude Wade, Messrs. Ike 
Baruch, Dan Lev,\' (pianist), 
Harold J\Iiller ( prnd ucer) , , 'and er 
Ostrov\'iak, Issy N. Shenker anci 
l\Iaurice Tatz. 

OTHim Sl CCES:::>FUL Fl' NC i'IO 't'. 

, 'everal successful functions 
"ere held during the week-end 
which proved both enjoyable and 
increased the Cami val funds by a 
cf'n idenlble amount. 

1\Irs. S. l\I. Go1·don' · evening, m·
ranged under the auspices of the 
ParktovYn Branch, ~·ielded the 
magnificent sum of £81 2s. 6d. 

l\Irs. ,'. ieff's pa1ty, which was 
burntifull. · arran~;ed, rea1i:ed the 
fin sum of £21 10s., which goes 
1 owards the Yeoville Uranch quota. 

The Berea Branch has also bene
fi tted by £17 5s., being- the pro
ce ld~ or the evening· ananged by 

lesdames N. B. and Frank Levy, 
at the residence of the former. 

!"HIV~\ TE FUNCTIONS. 

We again announce thP following 
privat0 functions which arc to take 
pl<lCt' th is month. Saturday cven
i np;, the 22nd inst., has lJeen re
:-:,p1·verl for an evening given lJ.v 
Mrs. Tiheinhold of the Houghton 
H1 anch and :i\1n;. S. Blum of the 
r nsington Dranch . On Monda.'" 
aftemoon, the 24th, a bridge drive 
is being held at the residence of 
l\In;. Abelheirn. This function, ar
rang·ed by l\Iesdame Abelh eim and 
Weinbrenn, is under the auspices of 
the , ~axomvold Branch. The Park
tov,-n Branch is again having a 
party on the 29th inst., at the resi
dence of l\lrs. Youngleson. 

--- ~.. -·-GoCF COMPETITION.--=-- :;;:-...,_ -

The September programme of activi
ties opens with a novel event h1 the form 
nf a Golf Competition, under the auspices 
of the Saxonwold Branch. Mrs. z. 
Braun is ananging a ladies' greensome 
golf competition which will take place 
al the Houghton Golf Cour:e, on Tues
da~· . SL'J}it'mbel' 1:->t. Play <'Ommences at 
1.1 S p.111. The entrance ii-; 2:. Gd. for 
1>ach playl r, which also includes tea. 
EnL1 ies ar im·ii rl from ladies without 
handicaps and a s '}>araie prize will be 
given in this section for the best gios: 
:core. A treat is tlwr<>fore in store for 
Q:olf cnthu:-;insts. 

F \:-IHION PLAY. 

Ladies keep open Wednesdar aft r
noon, S<>ptember 2nd, for th<' Fashion 
Play "' hich will be produced at the 
Langham Hotel at 3.15. This promises 
to he a most entertaining afternoon. 
Arlv~mce spring modes will b exhibited, 
mu:-.ical items will be r<'nderect, and tea 
will be supplied-all for the low price of 
~s. ()d. 

'.\lORE PHffAlE Fl N 'TION8. 

On Suturdar evening, the 5th Sep
tember a number of private parties will 
be given in aid of the CarniYal. Mrs. G. 
Sack. tein, of 43, Hendon Street, will be 
ntertaining, the proceecls of this func

tion being devoted to the Doornfontein 
Branch. Mrs. M. Levin, of Duthie Street, 
Kensington, and Mrs. J. Frame, of 2, 
Berea Road, Bertram::;, are also "At 
Horne" on the same evening;. 

. \STORL\ I INEMA PERFORMANCE. 

The Belgrnvia Branch of the 
\\'omen's Zionist League wish to 
remind their f1fond of the Matinee 
perfol'mance, at the Astoria 
l{jnema on Wednesday, the 9th 
September, which is being held in 
aid of the Carnival. A fine pro
gramme will be screene<l ... o be sure 
to attend. 

Augu 't 21, 1931. 

I Don't Forget -

! The Grand Cabaret 
t th angh m 

Hotel 
On Wednc day evening, the 

26th instant, 
arranged by the Ob:::;crvatory 
Branch of the Women's Zionist 

Leagu . 

F1·w ticl'et:,, at :rn/- arc ._till left, 
for \rhich apply to Mesdames Rel'l1-
berg· ('Phone Ycovillc J711) and 
Hosenberg; ('Phone Yeoville 2"12). 
T<1ble;.; must be bookC'd at the 
Langham ('Phone Central (i781). 

YIDDJSH PLAY. 

The South African .Zeirc .Zion an· 
::;taging a Yiddish Play on the evening 
of September 21st (Motze Yorn Yippur). 
This drama, "Shattered Life," by 
Solobersky, will be produced at the 
Standard Theatre. Tickets at 7s. 6d., 
Gs., 5 ., and 3s., can be obtained from 
the members of the South African Zeire 
Zion and the Carnival Offic . Remem
ber that booking opens on September 7th 
at the Carlton Booking Office. 

D \ 'CE _ T SELBORNE HALL. 

Dance-lovers will be pl ased to hear 
that the Kensington Branch a1·e organis
ing a dance to be held at the Selborne 
l lall on September 23rd. 'l'he tickets are 
only 7s. Gd. double and Gs. single. Watch 
UH'~<' columns for fuller nnnouncements. 

.\('J'I\'l I ms OF omrnRV.A10RY 

BRA NCH. 

1 n rd r to raise their quota to
\\ arcts the arnival, the Observa
tory Branch has initiated a serieR 
of ente1·tainments. These include 
a Tennis Tournament on Tuesday 
afternoon, the 25th inst., to be held 
at . evernl courts in Observatory 
and vicinitY. The entrance is 2s. 
6d. each ai-id enquirie are to be 
made from 1\fr '. Sloot, 188, Regent 
Street, ('Phone Yeoville 2222). 
Ladies arn advised to submit their 
entl'ies immediately. Then, the 
Grand Cabaret at the Langham 
Hotel on the 26th inst., is also an 
effo1'i of this bnmch, whilst on 
\Vednesday af temoon, eptember 
9th, a series of parties are being 
arranged at the homes of the fol
lowing: Mrs. S. Meyerowitz, 202, 
Regent Street; Mrs. N. 1\1. Sloot, 
188, Regent Street; and Mrs. M. 
Hammerschlag, 22, Urania Street . 
Enquiries are to be made from the 
above ladies. 

On Lhe occasion of ih ~ function 
given by Mrs. A. Kirson on the 
1st inst., Miss F. Joffe, Secretary 
of the Doornfontein Branch of the 
Women's Zionist League, presented 
a beautiful dressed doll which 
realised £2 12s. 6d. 


